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     With the holidays and New Year rapidly approaching, it is imperative to

stop and pause in reflection of not only the birth of Jesus, but His sacrifice.

The above entitled Destiny has always been a favorite painting of mine, I

have never written an e-book, but I felt inspired to do so. So here goes, and

if I get it right and you can download it, it’s a free gift from

adaughtersgiftoflove@wordpress.com...

     A stable that was more of a cave behind the inn and used to house the

sheep and donkeys, and a cow, was His birthplace. Not because of any

reason, except there was no room in the inn. Every year at this time, we

must decide if Jesus has room in our hearts, in reality, everyday. It is our

choice.

    His clothing swaddled Him, just as tightly as His grave clothes would. He

was laid in a stone manger. Real ones are not cute little cribs of hay. They

are hewn out of rock and filled with food or water. Perhaps, the innkeeper

had just hewn it out himself, and it was never before used, just as the tomb

of Joseph of Aramathea was not. If you think I’m drawing my own

conclusions, look up mangers. And the Bible is full of symbolism, the wise

men followed the star and found the babe just as it was prophesied.

    From the moment He was born, He came to die. And Herod was the

first to try, there were other attempts, but He was to die at Passover,

imagine celebrating the Passover, and knowing the next year, you are the

Lamb, He knew.

    But there are many years between a twelve year old Jesus teaching the

sages in the Temple and a thirty year old man on a heavenly mission and

beginning His ministry.
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     There have been many attempts to fill in His missing years, we know He

escaped the attempt of Herod through Joseph’s dream to flee.  The wise

men had given them wealth. Jesus gave up all wealth to come from heaven

to earth. His Father made provisions. His earthly father, Joseph, also made

provisions. He was ready to put Mary aside quietly.  God told him

otherwise, and they were married.

    

    Mary offered doves, so she from a poorer family. Joseph had a

profession, a trade, so he had the means to provide for them. He had to

pay taxes in Bethlehem, where he was born and it was Passover and

crowded.

    Bethlehem means “ House of bread “, and Jesus was bread from heaven,

so what better place for Him to be born. Jesus was child, He played outside,

got dirty, needed a bath. He probably had a dog. He was underfoot as Mary

prepared dinner, but she could tell Him to move along or set the table and

I’m sure He complied. He so loved His mother, from the cross He gives her

care over to John.

   He washed dishes, swept the floor, made His bed. He went to school at

Mary’s feet, and later Mary of Bethany would cry at His and anoint them

with her oil from her Alabaster box. She washed His feet with her tears and

dried them with her hair. Both Marys were at the foot of the cross.

   And then Mary’s baby boy, about whom she kept things in her heart and

pondered them, was also the Carpenter’s son. When He began to minister,

He was mocked and people thought He was drunk or possessed or insane

and mocking cried out, “ Isn’t this the carpenters son? “



    

    We can only wonder if Jesus teaching offended those that would not buy

from Joseph. Nevertheless, the carpenter shop prospered. From a small boy,

Jesus watched Joseph with each tool. He saw the shavings pile up on the

floor, he toyed with a hammer and nails. As He grew He became more

skillful.

     Now, he could saw and plane, He could carve woodworking and had an

eye for detail. He could make a strong chair. He could build tables. If you

needed a chest of some kind, He could deliver it.

     He could make benches, He could build doors. He was no doubt a Master

craftsmen. He could fashion a home full of furnishings if He had an order

for it. He was a builder. He was a Son. He was the Carpenter’s Son.

    Mary may or may not have known what her Son was destined for, I

don’t know, I doubt Joseph did, only His heavenly Father knew the depths

of depravity He would face as the devil prepared to destroy Him. Yet, no

man took His life, He gave it willingly, for me.

    I can never get over that fact. I will never know the horror that is hell,

the hell He faced. I will never experience God leaving me for three days. I

may have felt abandoned or alone but that was never the case, He was

always near and dear to me and I am forever grateful and forever in love.

   The carpenter’s son, was a mild mannered boy who grew into manhood,

who caught the eye of many girls, but could never have an earthly bride

because He was to have a heavenly one represented by millions of souls.  

   



     He bathed the dust off His body after a hard day of carpentering, and

He may have had Mary pick splinters from His strong but soft hands, He

was a gentle man, a kind and loving man. Strong but tender.

   He could heal with a touch or send demons to the abyss with a word. He

showed compassion for all, even those who abused Him. He forgave from the

cross. He was power and passion.

   He was the full embodiment of Isaiah 53. He was acquainted with grief

and sorrow, He was bruised and crushed and bled and suffocated, only after

having His heart to burst in garden of Gethsemane. Only after, He was

scourged and His flesh torn. Then to have your back writhing against a

cross. Horrible!

   He was the carpenter’s son, He knew about the kinds of wood it would

take to build something, He knew about the kind of wood that would be His

destiny. He knew He was born to die. Not as infant, not as a boy, but upon

entering manhood, I’m sure He knew. He walked with that wisdom, and

worked with His hands.

   He washed at wells and welcomed a Samaritan women to His kingdom at

one. He nailed spikes into His carpentry on a regular basis, knowing He

would hear hammer of a Roman soldier. I cannot comprehend lying there

after He’d kept silent all that while, with hands shaking and already bloody,

He may have looked over the sweat and blood of a crown of thorns and

seen the nail, as any human would He looked away, and how hard it must

have been for God to look away.



   

   We may never know all the carpenter’s son went through for us, He loves

us so much. I doubt He’s want us to.  I don’t think I could stand to know!

And because of me or you.

    Indeed, Jesus is our best gift ever. The only one we should ever really

need. He’s the perfect gift. He was a perfect sacrifice. He was beloved and

died for us to be beloved also.

    Jesus saw His earthly father die. Though He raised the dead, Joseph was

not among them. Why? Perhaps, He did not ask Jesus nor Mary, he could

have been older and ready to depart. Anyway, we know the carpenter’s son

wept. He wept over Jerusalem, He wept over Lazarus.

   He meets people at their level of faith. Although His love is always agape.

I love you, even if you don’t love me, ours is often more phileo, friend and

then there is eros. That can be suggestive, but it is also intimate, knowing,

the kind of knowing we should have with Jesus.

   He was pure and holy, and had no sin but was made to be sin in my

place. I had no righteousness, but had righteousness imparted to me. Jesus

love me. He loves everyone. He has a special place in His heart for women.

He knew what went on in Eden, He knew Eve was deceived and any of us

could have been.

   The carpenter’s son would give His life and take His place on the throne,

He was the propitiation fro sin, in actuality, He took the wrath of God. 



    He was acquainted with the mercy seat, and He could have built the

mercy seat. But He is the mercy seat! What a way to celebrate His birth,

seeing Him as the carpenter’s son and glimpsing into His say to day life. He

woke up ate breakfast, went to work, was tempted but never gave in, He

was the Word and used the word. He was angry but did not sin.

   When we think of Jesus birth the story is often wrapped in cuteness. But

it was an arduous journey for Mary on the back of a camel and it was hard

for Joseph on foot. They fought crowds for a place to stay and found none,

were destined to be found in a stable, often a cave entrance.

   He was born, swaddled, He wept when He was hungry, or needed a

nappy. He was loved, doted on, adore. Come let us adore Him this

Christmas, our beloved Savior who was a baby, a lamb, a healer, and also

the carpenter’s son. 

    I have always felt a maternal feeling toward Jesus in the movies, I like

Mary, would love to have just went to Him, intervened, if I could have, but

then I would never see Heaven, He had to intervene for me, for all of us.

Mary carried the Prince of Peace. She watched Him die. She saw Him raised

from the dead.

   Now we carry the Prince of Peace in our hearts, and we should be aware  

of that as believers. What a privilege for God to choose Mary, and Jesus

chose me.



    I choose joy this Christmas, I choose abundant life, I choose peace from

the Prince of Peace. And I choose the carpenter’s son.

                                                                  Rebecca Jones


